
Trusted neighbors for more than 25 years.
Of all the qualities you look for in a builder, trust is by far  
the most important. You should have absolute confidence  
in your chosen builder’s experience, business practices and 
commitment to your vision and objectives. 

>> Learn more abouT michaeL DiamonD & Jeffrey benham

The West-Indies-inspired St. Kitts estate home model in Quail West is now 
open and available for immediate purchase. The overall design is sleek, 
featuring dark cabinetry integrated with warm, natural finishes to create a 
“comfortably chic” atmosphere. The home boasts four bedrooms with den 
and five-and-a-half baths encompassing 5,430 square feet of living space and 
7,784 total square feet. Truly a dream opportunity for your best clients!

>>reaD The enTire arTicLe

Home & Design, one of the region’s most respected guides to building, buying 
and improving luxury homes, chose Diamond Custom Homes for its feature 
story and our Capistrano model for cover of the 2015 Annual Resource Guide.  

>>reaD The enTire arTicLe

Houzz, the leading platform for home remodeling and design, honored us 
with a 2015 Best of Houzz Award for design. Over 25 million Houzz users 
from among more than 500,000 active home building, remodeling and design 
industry professionals chose us.  

>>reaD The enTire arTicLe

Our fully-furnished Capistrano estate home model in Quail West recently sold. 
The four-bedroom, five-and-a-half bath estate home featured interiors by Lusia 
“Lou” Shafran and the team at Pacifica Interior Design.

>>reaD The enTire arTicLe

Contact us today to discuss opportunities for your clients 
who want to buy, build, sell or remodel—we can help.

The ST. KiTTS Model in Quail WeST iS noW open
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